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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Continuation of the Slilnrock-Mullhall Con ¬

troversy.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT DEPOT-

.Imjinticht

.

Postmasters A Jail Crumb *

line Inlo Dust SCCIIPH nttttc
Police Court .Memo *

11 til Not I CO-

M.Itnllrnnd

.

Note * .

Tlio Grfiml hlnnil train yesterday
liiillcil Into the Union Pacilis depot on-

llruc ainl occupied :i position on tlic
track adjoining tlio west bound pawn-
ger

-

, whicli was sonic minutes behind
Unit ? Tlio space between tlu-qo tracks

scaieely as wide tis is required ID enable
people to dlseinbark. "i et yesterday
tlio area was hnixided with tlio barrows
of two or three ice men , who were lilliiif:
the water tanks of the cars with the re-
fri i'mting solid. If one of the burrows
in question had been struck by the mov-
ing train , the insult would have been dis-
astrous IJi'tween these obstaules and thn-
Kidesofbolhtrains.thodillienllyofpa'sinj ,'
was not accomplished without consider-
iblo

-

; dillic'iilly on the part of the pasn'ii-
Kcr.s

-

, who were perhaps as numerous as-

tlieOrand Island train ever brought in.
Several of the employes of the Union

Pacillc overland passenger at 10 W are
curiously nininyt.il by the fact that they
arc not allowed Ml Indent time to unload
anil load the train in question , when it
arrives at this point and get it out on-

fcclwdnlo time. It is due hero at 10. . 0-

o'clock and the time for departure is
10:5.: > , When it fjets here it finds about
liftj people , who want to f ut aboard.
This neecsMtates the addition of-

an extra car. Generally about four
trucks of buirgugo destined to this eiiy
and over other road ? centering hero have
to bo unloaded , with a couple of trucks of
express matter. AVlien there have been
taken frem the train frequently a greater
amount of baggngo and a much greater
quantity of express sttifl1 have to take their
place The truck , baggage and
expressmen lose no time. Their heavy
loads rush along sometimes menacing
the pat.-engors and friends who occupy
the platform. And yet , no matter how
they may work , they are generally un-
able to load up in time. Thov ave begin-
ning

¬

to feel that limy should not be. ex-
peeled to work'so hard , and feel that the
schedule time ought to bo so changed as-

to give them time enough in which lo do
the work required of liieni.

THE UAMiS OF JUSTICE-

.Wltat

.

Transacted in the Various
Courts Ycsterdny.

' Yesterday Judge Neville sat impa-
tiently

¬

listening to the evidence in the
celebrated assault and battery case of-

Bluntode vs. "Mulhall. The evidence was
closed at noon , and in the after-
noon

¬

Mr. Wilcox opened the
argument for the prosecution
Ho was followed by Kstollo and Ualdwin-
Gen. . O'Brien aunDl'elknor. The case
went to the jury at 5 o'clock ,

Tlic most noticeahlo feature of yester-
day's

¬

testimony was that of the
daughter of the defendant , a-

fqnng lady of about sixteen years of ago.
SAo testified that when the trouble bo-

tWcon
-

hurnlotlior ami Mrs. Sh'mrock nrqso-
It was o tea ionod by the last mentioned
woman chasing a little sister of the wit-
ness

¬

and threatening her"in n severe
Jnannor , at the same time applying lo
her an oflfonsivo epithet. At that mojntnil
the mother of tlio witness appeared , when
the latter ran 'after her sister who was
lleoing from fright. As the witness started
to run Jlrs. Bhinrock's hand was raised
and held n club over the
head of tlio witness' mother.

The picture of a case of mere assault
and battery employing four attorneys
like Judge Felkor and Mr. Wilcox ,
Goner.- . ! O'Crion and (J S. Ualdwin. with
u table loaded with law books , and a
court who would much rallior bo oo-

eupied about oilier matters , is something
not often scon in Omaha. All the attor-
neys

¬

worked ; hard , and each ssido
loft no i5bint untried to g uin n vic ¬

tory-
.HJudgo

.
{ McCulIocli , yesterday ap-

pointed S. A. Orchard , Daniel Kuniston ,

ijeorgo II. Guy , W. J. Jiount , John T-

.I3ol
.

] and John Hush commissioners to
appraise two lots on Ninth and Jackson
streets heeded by tho- Union 1'aciHc for
thcTr depot.

Last Saturday a divorce was granted
lo Mrs. Anna M , Yates from her hus-
band

¬

, Edgar M. Yates , by Judge Neville-

.IilFK

.

AM ) DEATH.

The Monthly Story Told l y Ir. Lels-
curing'1

-
* Koport.-

Dr.
.

. Lmsenring lias made his report of
the births and deaths in tlio city for tlio
month of Juno. It shows that seventy-
two people have boon born , of whom two
were colored and twenty-nmo were
females and forty-threo males. The
deaths numbered iorty-four , Tlio causes
of death wore as follows :

Puerperal foyer , 1 ; cholera infantum ,

11 ; inanition , 2 ; rheumatism , 1 ; cancer of
the lungs , 1 ; coiiMimptiou , 3 ; pneu-
monia.

¬

. ! ) ; heart dit-ease , ; inllununution-
of the brain , 1 ; convulsions , 5 ; peritonitis ,
1 ; accidents , { 5 ; parulyMS, 1 ; dropsy, 1 :

ovarian tumor , 1 ; arachnoiditis , 1 ; old
ngo , 1cystitis; , congestion of tlio lungs ,
1 ; fracture of the spinal column , 1.

The ages of the deceased were as follows :

Under oneyear fifteen ) between one and
two years , two- two and three , four ; ton
and iifleen. one ; fiffe.cu and twenty , two ;

twenty and twonty-livo. four ; twentylive-
ami thirty , three ; thirty-iivo and forty ,
four ; forty and forty-live , ono ; iiftyand-
fiftyilvo , ono , lifly-liyo and sixty , three ;

sixty and sixty-live , one ; over seventy
years ono.

The deaths by wards , are shown as
follows : First ward boven ; second ward ,

fourteen ; third eight ; fourth , one ; fifth
two ; hixth four ,

The places of death wore as follows :

St. Jospli's hospital , three ; county jail ,

one ; residences not given , two ,

Dr. Loisonring says that Omaha is ono
of the healthiest cities in the union , and
this fact is unqucntionnbly demonstrated
by the fact that in a city of 75,000, inhabi-
tants

¬

tlio number of deaths far such a
mouth as Juno reached the number of-

fortyfour , ubovo referred to-

.OIJS

.

AN1 > I'ADS-

."Thoro

.

Is a young lady at my house , "
raid a merchant yesterday to u HKK re-

porter
¬

, "I may us well say that she Is-

my daughter. On pleasant afternoons ,

like many other young ladies , blio comes
totown to make purchases. There are
two phicos down hero which she fre-

quently
¬

goes a block out of her way to
avoid passing. Ono ot these is the opera
house , In the morning me ral-
is occupied by a row of men
out of employment , who spit tobacco
upon the walk , indulge in loud and
sometimes impolite conversation , and not
Infrequently subject the passing lady to
vulgar inspection and criticism. I have
known other girls to have cried in relating
to their parents the insults to which they
huvo been subjected in passing that
place , and if 1 could identify the man
who once insulted ruy daughter , it would
bo u long time before he could make a re-
tpcctubla

-

uppuaranco on that corner
ngniu , lu view of tjjo fact Unit neither

Saxe , the druggist , nor the management
of the opera notUo want those loungers
to occupy tjmt corner , 1 cnunot upilcr-
stand why the police allow them to loaf
there. "

"It was a commendable move-on the-

.vart
.

of the council eonimiltco to insist
upon the police force being dressed in
metropolitan tyle , " said a tailor yester-
day

¬

, "but they have gained their point.-
I

.

I have taken a litllo pains lo inspect tlio
coats recently ordered by the members of-

Ihe police force , and I don't believe that
half a of them are really alike.
How could Ihoy bo tiljkcV They wore
made by lids man and llfat , ome from
pictures and others from verbal descrip-
tions

¬

by the policemen themselves. Komo-
of them were put together in Omaha and
others were s-ewed up in Chicago. See
there , that policeman's coat was
made tit least three years ago.-
II

.

is more like a 1'riuee Albert
Ihan anything else , and drops down to
his l.nees. while that worn by the police-
man who just skipped 'round the corner
is a brand new one , and falls only to the
man's thigh ? . What kind of a uniform
appearance would the force make
dressed up in lliis manner. Some of
theses men wear vests , others do not.
Some of tli ( m have vtaddisd rounded
fronts , others have not ; some of them
have their coats buttoned and others
have not. On the whole. I think Iho cor-
poration

¬

tailor is something that is soon
to pome in demand. "

fI-

ti rtlemorinm Mr * . l. II. Van Oloster.-
A

.

gentle , bright , womanly and earnest
life lias goiii ! from among us Ada L'un-
line Guston , beloved wife of J. Herbert
Van Closter. and dear and only daughter
of "Mrs. MuryK. ( Jiislon of Vinton , Iowa-
.Hravoly

.

and cheerfully she fought Iho
battle of life , and for but one brief year
and n half had she enjoyed the happi-
ness

¬

of married life , and during only a
few months of that time in the new home
which she had assisted with such eager
pleasure to plan and build. And now ,

when life's sweetest cup had been illicit
to the brim , crowning her with happy
motherhood , an unbidden guest entered
the deaHiome and , taking her reluctant
hand , led her through the valley to that
"homestead over whoso root falls no even-
ing shadows or clouds , and over whose
threshold the voice of sorrow is never
heard. " May Life deal tenderly with the
little t-on , dear lo many who loved the
mother who must now tend and watch
him from the skies. May ho be endowed
with all the noble gifts of mind and
character of her who yielded up her life
for his. A loving wife , a devoted daugh-
ter

¬

, a most faithful friend , we shall sorely
miss her sweet companionship as we go
0:1: our journey ; but wo give rovcrent
thanks that our sorrow is "one full of
beautiful memories to blessed hopes. "

S. S. Kiuitilstcr.
The Omaha Reform club , at the me-

morial
¬

services held last Saturday night
in Buckingham hall , adopted the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions :

, It has plcase.l our Heavenly
Father to remove from us the chaplain of our
elul ) , Urothcr S. S. Bannister ; ttieieforc be it-

llcwlrul , That In his death the Omaha Kc-
fonu

-

club ImS lost Its mobt devoted and con-
secrated

¬

member , anil the IiHIvIdual mem-
bership

¬

their truest friend nnd brother-
.Hcsolcul

.
, That MO extend to his bereaved

wife and children our licaitfelt sympathy In-
Ihnlr loss-

.JJ&iolved
.

, That a copy of these rcsnhillons-
bo sent lo each iiieniber oC his family, and
rccoulud in the minuteof ihls club.-

W.
.

. N. MCCAXUMSH ,
WM. WADI : ,
W. U. I'r.civiiAM ,

F. W. I'IAIISON: ,

_ Committee.

Impatient P. Me. -
Postmaster Coutant is beginning to re-

ceive
-

letlors from the poslmasters-
throughout'tho state asking .whether or
not ho has received the balances in casli
which they have forwarded him. Mr-
.Coutant

.

says that he has as much as ho
can do to receive the returns which come
in , assort their contents , properly keep
account of the same and will continue to
have it for several weeks to exclude tlio
possibility of attempting to answer the
Icttcts in question. In due limo the un-
easj

-

and easy postmasters will bo for-
warded

¬

the receipts provided for by law.
Until then they must bo content , know-
ing

¬

as they do , that the packages tluy
have forwarded have been registered by
the ollico appointed fpr tliat purpose.-

A

.

Crumbling .Tall.
Joseph Miller , at the couuty jail , is in-

an unhappy stajo of mind when he con-

sidcis
-

the condition into which'lhalstruc-
ture

¬

is falling. Ho directed the attention
of a reporter for the BEK , the other day ,

to the dirty walls , which have not known
a calbomino brush in several years. Then
he tells about the bottoms of Iho cells ,

rusting away for want of just a little bit
of improvement. There are cages in the
jail which weigh fifty tons , the lower
parls of which arc being slowly con-
sumed

¬

, which fifty dollars would save.-
Mr.

.
. Miller says ho has almost grown

tired talking over the matter , and yet ho
does not feel that any steps will bo taken
to cfl'ect a remedy.-

A

.

.Surprise Party.-
A

.
pleasant JJsurpri.se paily

was tendered on .Thursday eve-

ning
¬

J to Miss CSarah flrandols , at
her homoon upper St. Mary's avenue.
Music , dancing , and refreshment made
up an evenings entertainment , which
was Ihoroughly enjoyed py all. Tl g.
music was furnished by the Musical
Union orchestra. Among tlioso present
wore the Misses Newman , Sonnchill ,

Hiu.tkopf , Uosonfeld , of Boston ; Rosen-
borg , of [ Chicago ; Hondlt , of Detroit ;

Anna Rothschild , Minnie Rothschild ,

llrandcis , Mrs , Ilcyn and Mrs. Mandol-
burg , Messrs. Mnrliu and Simon Ouer-
folder , E. Calm , Lewis , Arthur and Kmil-
lirandois , Schlesingor , Now , lloynr'ishor,

and Goldsmith.-

IMoro

.

BUOIICH.

John Booth , stage manager at the
opera house , is getting the stage in readi-
ness

¬

for the advent of the artist Graham ,

who is oxpoctcd hero in n few days , to-

redecorato some old and supply some
entirely now scenery for the theatre. It-

is the intention to paint n sot of steel
Vwings"several plain and fancy inter-
iors

¬

, a number of exteriors , besides a
roof , a water sot and n host of "flics , "
with Iho incidentals needed by the place.
The work will require .several weeks and
when finished will make the scenio stock
of the stage at the Boyd much more com-
plete

¬

than it has ever been before.

Police Pointers.-
In

.

police court yesterday Judge
Stonbcrg lined live vagrants and ordered
them lo leave the city ,

Three South Oniuhans wore arrested
for Using obscene language in front of
the Hotel Garni on South Tenth street.

The case against KdBall , charged with
the larceny of two whips from James
Stcphcusou's barn will bo called for trial
to-day.

A Small niuzo ,

The alarm of tire from box fortytwo-
at tlio corner of Thirteonth'and Douglas
streets at noon yesterday .was occasioned
a small blaze in Slonum's store on Doug-
las

¬

, west of Thirteenth street. Hose was
introduced into the store , but before the
water was turned on the flames were ex-
tinguished.

¬

.

SPIKED AND BEATEN.

How tlic Athletics Fared at Fremont
AVItn the Gr&yn ,

The Athletic base ball club of ihjs city
have"returned from rremoqt , whpre they
were badly defciite'd in n g'Sifiio of ball on
the Fourth by the Greys of that place.'-
J

.
ho homo boys had rcpealedly defeated

the team from the prettiest city , and hud
every reason to feel that they could
do so again , especially us the winning of
the game would have brought them s

Ihc amount of monpy deposited by each
nine. This hope of victory was cnteV-
tamcd

-

, notwithstanding that several of
the bet players lyyl gone else-
where

¬

and were consequently un-
able

¬

to bo present. Thh was
was a hope however , which subsequent
events demonstrated was far from being
realized. The absence of the members
refencd lo , and the mlsssing of the train
by Dolan at liJtli slreel , deprived lliu
Athletics not only of some good men but
also of a man who was able
to catch Anderson. The loss of
such an ono was great ! p felt. Upsides ,

FnrrMi , the manager of the club and ono
of the. best players of the nine , was early
disabled. Ho had made a three-base hit
and was making third base when , to save
himself , ho threw nim ell down
and slid in , resting his left leg
on the base. A second later
Ihu ball reached the baseman who dis-
tingui

-

> hed himself by bringing down ono
of his spiked shoes upon 1'arrish's leg.
immediately above the instep. The
spikescnt Into Furriblt's limb , tearing the
flesh badly , while the plave.r's weight.
bruised it severely. This happened in
the second inning , but because
of tlieii being but nine Ath-
letics

¬

on the ground , Farrish was
compelled to play throughout tlio game.-
In

.

Iho next inning , he was able to use
but one limb , and occupied the first. 1'ho
Fremont pitcher , although ho had boon
put out at Farrish's base before ho had
arrived within ten feet of it , deliberately
ran against the latter wrenching the limb
which had already been bruisedandsplked.-
Farns'.i

| .

believes lliis conduct on the part
of the pitcher to have been inspired by-
Uio fact that the latter was seeking r6-
vcngo

-

for the batting which was buing
given his balls. These facts , in connec-
tion

¬

with the absence of good players ,

lost to the Athletics the game by a score
of seven to twenty-one. FarrHi's limb
is in a bad condition and will require
some weeks to recover.-

A

.

RKOKKN THUMB. - -

Gained l y Mr. AV. A. Gnltics , of the
U. P. Transfer Force Yesterday.-

W.
.

. A. Gaincs , one of the men who do-
Ihe transfer work on the Union Pacific
passenger trains between this city and
Council Blufl's , broke his thumb this
morning at the latter place in a strange
manner. Ho was on the rear platform
of a passenger car , which , with two
others , was being attached to a fourth
car. lie had already applied the brakes
by the means of Iho hand wlicol when it
became evident that the resistance was
not suflicicnt to keep tlic coupling from
being made without a great deal of force-
.Accordingly'an

.

assistant jumped beneath
the platform and by means of a valve let
on tl c air , which caused the brake wheel
to reverse in an instant. One of the
spokes ot the wheel struck Gaine's thumb
and broke it in an instant. Dr. Galbraith
dressed the limb and now Mr. Gainus is
nursing a hand delicately enclosed in
immaculate bandages.-

Opclt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

Safe From Fire.-
Messrs.

.

. Kennard & Powers- who have
had a complaint filed against them for
the storing of explosive oils in large
quantities without sufficient protection ,

stale that they are supplying
their warehouse , on the corner of
Chicago and Fourteenth streets ,

with two wrought iron tanks
with a capacity of100barrels. These they
will brick up and make as safe-against
danger from lire as can be oxpecte.it.

The Fcdral BuiUIiiifj.
Judge Dundyheld court yesterday and

confirmed a number of foreclosure sales.
Court was then adjourned until July 12.

Judge Dnndy loft yesterday ofor
Falls Oity lo bo absent several davs.-

DGpfity
.

United States Marsfia.1 Ed-
.Allefflett

.

la'Sfc evening for a business
trip through the western part of the
state.

Gasoline and Coal Oil. J A , Fuller &
Co. , cor. 4th and Douglas s. .

OOOacrcs land in Thayer county , Neb.-
to

.

sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholni , 014 S. lOthSt. , Omaha ,

G. W. Ilonmn's Funeral.
The funeral of George Iloman takes

place this afternoon at Ji'.iJO o'clock
from his late residence , corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets-

.Personal.

.

.

T. L. Kimball and wife and family
wont cast to Chicago last night , and will
be gone for scvo'ral days.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Iluncy , with her son
VV illio , loft last evcningforKantap Anna ,

Cal. , where Ihey will visit Judge Porter ,

the father of Mrs. Ilanoy , formerly a-

rc iilont of this city , attd still well re-
membered

¬

hero. They will begone about
three months.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . H. Houck and Mrs. M. D-

.Ilouck
.

, wife and daughter-in-law of Con-
stable

¬

Houck , left last evening for
Beatrice , where they will visit friends for
the coming week. Mrs. Jlouok will visit
a sister whom she lias not seen for twenty
years.

Fred Pickens , chief clerk of the post
ollico has returned from Chicago. Ho
says that the night bcforo last them were
not less than nOUO people in the park on
the front of Lake Michigan a great deal
titter midnight , endeavoring to get a
mouthful of fres n air. Chjcago as a-

"summer resort" is ono of the
most monumental failures of the ago.

BARGAINS.-
BARGAINS.

.

.

12 lots between Tenth and Twelfth street
within U blocks ofVTeiiteenth street car ,

$500 to iGOO each ,

also
10 lots between liitli and 15th streets
within blocks of liUIi street car , $550 to
$700 coino early as those are great bar-
gains

¬

and will go soon.-
AUCIIUK

.
& FITCH ,

318 South IStU-st.
opposite Boyd's Opera house.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eclectic Physl0-
(911

-
( and Surgeonooui 0 , Crounso

block corn"or lOtli and (Japjtol avenue
Dayaud night calls promptly attentod to-

T. . P. A-

.Is
.

a Spanish hand mutio full Havana
cigar , made in shop by the best Spanish
Workmen. No flavoring , btrictly pure
impojTotl tobacco. Call on ono of the
following agents and get a T. P. A. cigar ;

Kulm & Co. . cor. 15th and Douglas st.
Cheney & Olescii , No. 1307 Farnam st.
Hub Cigar Store , 310 SjA3t.h st-

.Halduft
.

&Co.c y , Cajillol avo. anil 10th-
Manluittou. . Easy payments. .

E , F. McCartney & Co. commence to-

morrow
¬

n coiTrllng sale of summer
cresses. The largo stock consisting of-

ladies' ) misses and children's suits must
be closed within SO days.-

K
.

, F. McCL.utT.NKY & oo. ,

JIM BgNNETT'S EDITORIALS.
*

The Opinion llproH cd of Them by
Ills Manaclnjt ICdltor.

Now York Letter to Boston Herald :

Once during ( lie career of young 1'e' Nyse
ho was madu mamiging editor of the
Telegram and he was ihMrmed by Mr-
.Bonnelt

.

that the editorials f6r the paper
would bo furnished from day to day bj
Mr. Levoin , who occupied a position on
the Herald stall' . These editorials u ed-

to como in written in a number of differ-
ent

¬

hands , and marked "must " by
Levcm. Do Nyse became dissatisfied
with them and imagined that they ere
hurting thn paper very much. So one
day ho called on the proprietor , Said he :

"Mr. Bennett , you have made me the
managing" editor of the Telegram , and 11-

am trying my best to pu h the paper lo-
success. . Cul this man Lcvein is hamper-
iug

-

me very much.1'-
"How soV" questioned Mr. Bennett ,

looking up with some surprise.-
"Weil

.

, I don't want lo Interfere with
any man who is earning his bread and
butter , but at the same lime , Lcvein
sends mo lots of editorials every day that
are not written by himself , and 1 suppose
ho is getting his friends to do the work
for him. I shouldn't' object to that if the
Editorials wore Rood , but thuy are simply
infernally bad. There is ono man in par-
ticular who turns in about the worst rot
1 ever saw in a newspaper. 1 haven't
the faintest notion who ho i.s , but the
f-tufl'ho sends through Lovein is laughed
at all over the ollico and is o trivial that
it just about destroys the ell'eet of any
work 1 do in tlic news department. Hero
is some of tlio manuscript. "

Mr. Bennett took up a slip of paper
and looked at it for a moment. Then ho
said : "So you don't think Ibis writer
ought to bo allowed to put his stun" in
print ? "

"No , " responded Do Nyse , "frankly 1-

do not. It is quite evident that this par-
ticular

¬

man is a d d fool. "
' Quito possibly ," said Mr. Bennelt ,

very quietly. "I wrotn tho.sc editorials
myself. "

lo Nyse fell back in his chair with a-

gasp. . Ills hajr faily stood on end. He-
.started to make some tort of an explana-
tion

¬

, but Bennett Out him short-
."None

.
of that , " exclaimed Iho proprie-

tor
¬

of the Herald "none of that. 1

thought tlioso editorials were pretty good ;

but , as they do not seem to impress
other people in the same light , L shall
never write another. Good day. "

Mr. Do Nyse returned to his post con-
siderably

¬

he had never any
further editorials from Air. Bennett-

.Pluok

.

in Pcttlooat.s.
Atlanta Constitution : Just now Bottio-

I'rnvis is the talk of Texas. The frontiers
of that state have produced many women
of dauntless courage , but Bottio in her
way has surpassed them all.

This girl is a beautiful blonde , sym-
metrical

¬

r.s the "The Greek Slave , "
charged to her linger tips witli electricity ,

and as wild and fearless as an Amazon.-
In

.

some unexplained way Bettie got
into trouble in Hunt county, and the
minions of the Jaw attempted lo avrest-
her. . She slood her. ground with a six-
shooter , and kept the ollicers at a safe
distance until she succeeded in effecting
her escapo. She sought a homo with her
relatives near Bairdstown , but Ihov
proved quarrelsome , and she found ft
necessary to draw a pistol and drive thorn
into the noxl county. For lliis n con-
stable

¬

tried loarrcsi her , but she got the
drop on hjm with a Winchester rillo and
then rode oft' foi pastures now. The high
spirited damsel was heard of in the
Indian torrilory. There she was charged
with violating the revenue laws , and a
determined effort was made to secure her
capture. Miss Bettio was equal to the
emergency. She donned a man's suit of
apparel , and arming herself with a-

doublebarrel shot-gun dnd n revolver ,

terrorized all the oflicers and settlers
until she made her way to Red river.
'1 ho ferryman declined to carry her over
without pay , but the girl took aim at his
head and persuaded him to land her on-

he( other sido.
Such oarcers are generally as brief as

they are brilliant. A deputy sher-
iff

¬

linally captured poor Bettio Travis.-
Ho

.

found tlio girl roaming the woods
like a veritable Ophelia , babbling unin-
telligible

¬

nonsense and adorning herself
with wreaths of wild ilowors. Fortun-
ately

¬

the deputy had sense enough lo sco-
tljat ho was dealing with a lunatic in-

stead
¬

of a desperado. Ho treated his
prisoner kindly ami turned her over to
the state lunatic asylum. Texas now
fools a sense of relief , tor a long time it
lias boon a question whether Texas would
tiiko Bettio or would take Texas.

Trouble ( n a Hoarding House.
San Francisco Post : "I want to give

you a quiet talking to , " said the manager
of a leading boarding house to a wealthy
guest. "I had to discharge n good

* account.-
Vhat

."waiter on your
" do you mean , sir ? " asked the

gentleman , with some show ot indignat-
ion.

¬

.

'You have spoiled three good waiters'
for mo already , " replied the manager
lirmlv and respectfully. "You gave the
man 'If have just sent away si month.
Now , sir , Uiat was eitl r intended as a
generous gift or as a bribe to to the man
to give you more food and better service
than ypij pay for. No matter what the
motive , the olfect was the same. I am
always in tlio kitchen at meal times and
sco lo it tji&t every guest has what he is-

ontitlRjl to and no more ; so you got no
advantage in that way , but you did 10-

ccivo
-

a good deal more attention than
you were entitled to. Mr. Jones , who
sits at vour table , pays mo just as much
as jou do , and is just as good a customer
to mo , But ho cannot afford to pay a
waiter $5 a month us you do , and the
consequence is the nian neglects him to
fuss with yon. If he coulii afford to pay
as miiclt fees as yourself , neither of yon
would got any advantage , but ho cannot ,

and himself and family have been .so nog-
Iccfod

-

that 1 expect tlioy will leave the
house , oml, nil your generosity does is to
deprive mo of a good customer , "

" 1 never looked at it in that light be-

fore
¬

, " said the wealthy guest , "and I
guess hereafter I'll got along without
subsidizing the wnilnr , or content myself
with a paesont that is not expected , "

Love nnd tlio Congressman's Daugh-
ter.

¬

. -

Washington Critic : She was n con ¬

gressman's only child , young and beauti-
till and Koginald drfMoriunty loved her.

This is not unusual In Washington.
They stood in the cloanung upon Iho

portcullis of a swell bnarding-houso.
They would have sat down , but there

wore no chairs.-
Ho

.

bent over her tenderly , very ten ¬

derly.
1 lo had to do it that wuy.for ho had taken

his lirst horseback exorcise the day pre-
viously , and ho was as still'as a hitching

"And you love mo , HcginalilV" she
whispered fondly-

."Mora
.

than words can toll , "ho replied ,

with miul enthusiasm-
."I

.

am so lail , " bho murmured , "to
glad because your love is noble and gen-
erous

¬

, and not like it might have been if
papa wora rich. "

Some women have a very poor opinion
of some nSn-

."Indeed
.

," said Hcglnald , growing sud-
denly less madly enthusiastic.-

"Yes
.

, Reginald , papa is poor and wo-

nro proud"of It , very proud , for ho is-

honest. . "
This was "fresh news" to the young

"A'ml u congressman ? " said Reginald
in a reflective lono. .

' Yes , Reginald ; but as poor tin ho is ho
will have u glorious record to leave to-

hia child ,"
Reginald picked up his hat and cnno ,

brushed the powder off Ids coat front ,

.smoothed his tangled whiskers and drew
hlm elf up to hisfull stiituca

" (Vlpsto , ' " he said , coldly , "Celeste , I
regret exceedingly that I have been mis-
taken in you. 1 , too , am like your
father. I have a record. Too much
record in the family is not beneficial. If
you could mortgage your father's record
and raise but no , Celesle , I shall not
worry you with prosaic business mailers.
Let us forget we have ever met. Fare-
well , t'eh'itp , farewell. ' "

And Reginald was gone.
The girl was left-

.Hundred

.

Dollar ( . .CCR-
C."Carp's"

.
Letter in Cleveland Lender :

Some of his first cases [.Senator Mitchell's
in Oregon ] were curious ones , nnd one is-

spoknifof in regard to four treese which
were killed by one of the wealthier eit-
iiens

-

of Portland , and which belonged te-

a poor German. Mitchell took the ease ,

but , owing to the perjiuj of the man who
killed the geese , ho was not able to win
it. Ex-Attorney General Williams com-
monly

¬

known as "Lanndelot Williams , "
was the opposing lawyer. After the case
had been concluded Mitchell told Ins
client that ho thought it likely that the
limn who killed the geese and .swore ho
did nol would boast of how ho had oul-
witted them when about the saloons that
evening , and that ho had better follow
him up and .see. Ho did M > , and sure
enough , after the defendant had gotten a
glass or two of whiskey into him , he be-

gan
¬

to boast of his outwitting the llltlo-
Pitlsburg lawyer , and he said before wit-
nesses

¬

that lie had killed Iho gceto. but
that Ihey could not prove it against him.
Upon this Mitchell demanded a new trial
and ho got a verdict in his client's favor.
Attorney General Williams carried the
case to the supreme court , and in tlio end ,
though they were worth only $20 in the
beginning , the man who killed them had
to pay § 100 in costs. Senator Mitchell
was in the ITnited Slates .senate from 187J-
1to 1870 , ami his present term of service
will not expire until 1801-

.A

.

Good Field Tor Had Lawyers.
San Francisco Chronicle : "Yes , " said

the. old fellow who had been beaten for
superior court judge at the last election.-
"Yes.

.

. Bad lawyers always make ! good
judges. Most bad lawyers are given to
conscience and honesty. "

"Well-Judge . "
"That's all right. I'm' a bad lawyer-

.That's
.

why 1 wanted to betv judge. It
saves you a lot of trouble and leaches you
your business when othor'Jawyors fill you
up with the facls and figures of the law.-
A

.
good lawyer can never bo trusted on-

thebciieh. . He's always liable to give u
decision against Ihe cleverest lawyer in-

Iho case , just to show his smartness. A
bat ! lawyer on the bench doesn't take law
so much afs justice into consideration , and
no defendant or plaintiff over yet was in-
jured

¬

by a uomtnoncnsc decision. It is-

a lajlacy of our great republican form ot
government that the voice of the people
snoken through the ballot-box purifies
tlio men elected , and that the election of-

a lawyer to tlio bench destroys all the
weakness of human nature he may have
had before. In Iho divine government
purification precedes election. In the
human government election precedes
purificalion. I don't beliovc a lawyer
any more honest when they make hini a
judge than he was before. They call him a
lawyer until he becomes a judge , then ho-

is .spoken of as a distinguished jurist. "

This powder never vnrle * . A mnrvol ot pur-
ity

¬

, hlronifth mill wlioloMjincno'S. Moro econ-
omical

¬

thiui tlio oidlmiry kiiitls mid cunnl be-

sold In competition with tlio miiltltuilo ol' low
te't. short wclRlit nlum or plingphata powtlcre.
told only In rans. HOVAI. IlAKi.sa : Co.
4S( ! Wull St. , Now Vork.

Mrs Dr, , H.N.TaylorIlusl-
mcin yonrd' liospltal practice ; elves the
Fnmo practice ami tioatiiicut UBUI ! In tlio bcs-

hospitals. . Kldnoy illscnsos , till blood and skin
dlretiseu n epodulty , I'lcL'ratlons.old eoros , uml
Cover bores cured. Treatment by correspond-
ence

¬

solicited.
Office and Residence-No. 2219 California

Street Omaha , Neb.-

Cor.

.

. 1SthSTR[ TanaOAPI10LAVMte M aKKAbSM *
KOIl TUB OK ALT ,

CHRONIC AN !) SURGICAL DISEASES.D-

RACC

.
s AMD'WPU'ANCE s"on DEFORMITIES ,

TRUSSES. AND IU01RIO BATTEHIES-

Ve
,

hare the mcHUICd. npparntu. nml reraoille.for
the tucceiBfnl trc.iliufril of cvcrr Terra cif UUeana
requiring either medlcnl or * rnlcal treiitiuenl , nd
Invite oil lo como ana l.ive tl tofortljcru clTe or

with u . J.OHB erperlonco ( n treating
cases l r tetter enables us to treat many caeta
Kleiitincally without reclau turm.-

WJUTB
.

CHICUI AU on deformltlc. nd-

llracei , Cluli Koel. Curvature of the Splno. DIS-
WtfttKN. Plle Tumors. Cunreri ,

nitSrrb.nronohliU.liiliulntloii.Klcclilcly.l'arBhrHf.-
Kpllei

.

iy. Kldrter. Kyo , Uar. fckln , IllooU nn J

"i'flf fSflllKl ?, INIIAMUIS. JIHAOIM ,
I"U..M , InU il klncU or Mollcal and Burial
Appliances , inanufacturoil and ror sale.

The only reliable Medical Inslitulemaklng

Private , Speolaj ljwvoiis Diseases

SypUlllllo | ol on from o eyitem

tilitorr
Tl
of , . ..or send - -

Persons unable to visit us-

.bomei
. . ; rtated at their-

ren"SEc1fl,
fc@nt

by WMIMndfMe.r-
rlHlltl DT lunll Or ;

* l"y ll'? &'
-

OUSEHVATIOK , np m rli to Indlcatft
SioleDlVir? endef. One personal Interview preferred

-on"enlent Fifty rooun lor Ihe. nccoBnnodntlou
of-

IMhlSASKSUr

"patllni. riSuifftQ"-and mtendiuco t leaeOaabla

Omaha M dloal & Surgical Inslltufe.-
Cor.l3thandCaEil9lAY

.
| ? . , Omnha, Neb.

Official Expressions-- ' * Royal" found to be the
only absolutely pure baking powder.

Governor Hill , of New York (snys si reimrlor of tlio Now York Trib-

une

¬

) , snys : " 1 Imvo been astonished lately at the extent of the atlnUeni-

tion

-

of food. It would seem that everything wo eat is mlultoratctl. * *

This adulteration of groceries is becoming a national evil ono Unit AVO

shall have to adopt severe means to cheek ,

The machinery oC Ihc cannot be put at work too speedily or too vig-

orously

¬

ngainst this wholesale adulteration of the things AVO eat. 13oth

the h"alth and the pockets of the people demand protection.
There is no article oC food in general use more wickedly adulterated

than baking powder. The New York Stale Hoard of Health has

81 diflerent brands purchased in the btate , and found most oC them to eon-

tain

- '

alum or lime , many to such an extent as to render them seriously ob-

jectionable

¬

for use in food-

.Tlic

.

sale of adulterated baking powders has been prohibited by slat-

nte

-

in several states. It will be in the interests of the public health
when their sale is made a misdemeanor everywhere , and the penalties of

the law are rigidly enforced.

The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to be en-

tirely
¬

free from lime and absolutely pure is the "Iloyul. " This perfect
purity results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar specially refined
and prepared by patent processes , Avhieh totally lemove from it thetar-
trate

-
of lime and other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure

cream of tartar is much greater than any other , The high grade of Iho-

Koynl Baking Powder has been fully established by oflicial chemists.-

Prof.
.

. LOVK, who made the analyses of baking powders for the NCAV

York Slate Board of K calth , as well as for the government , certifies to the
purity and Avholcsomeness of the "Royal. "

Prof , 1 J. A. MOTT , late government chemist , says : "It is a scientific
fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. "

Dr. E. H. BAUTLKY. chemist of the Brooklyn Depart incut of Health ,

sirys (April 24,1885)) : ' "I have recently analyzed samples of the Royal
Baking Powder , purchased by myself in the stores of this city ,

and find it free from lime in any form. "

Prof. MoMuuTun :, chief chemist U. S. Department of Agriculture ,

Washington , D. C. , says : "The chemical tests to which I have submitted
the Royal Baking Powder prove it prefcctly healthful , and free from
every deleterious substance. "

Bread , cake , biscuits , etc. , prepared with Royal Baking Powder Avil-

lbe lighter , sweeter , and more Avholcsome than if made with any other
baking powder or leavening agent.

FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON , .

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMA.HA , NEB.

WHOLESALE DEALER
I-

XAmericanWatdies

Order * from the legitimate Jewelry Inule tiollcltcd.

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

Her. HUGH O. I'KN I'ECOHT , I'aitor of St. I'auPa-
Cliuroli

' ' "I huvn hcen uTerJnKfjr twoity yo ir with Cliiono I

ly) pepila. f it cliihluu I yi'uri I Invonot fljten un | *
,, , New York nrlus :Wcstlllth Street luul food of uny Kinil wh ituvcr : mtr dluoillTe rower *

'Tor novcn iiiccesrivd years 1 wui it vlntlm to fewer wurn u ( loprenrti'il tint I WHH unapl i to dlffOKt IOCU of-
nny kind except ctalu braid poiiinlcd with u ((1(14111110-

1nridand uyue , resulting finally In nerrout prostration and muda Huu MV pjwdur , and tben boiled , I wu iu-
dnupj

-
mefaucjiolla , wbleh rendered all work Impoiilblu ami to a mere tkult'lon , mj nutTurlnu were Imle-

.htrlbubli1
.

life Itself1 u constant ho-ror After tryingcvcrytblnu , I purclmind ono of your liver piidt. mid-
.tomy

.

recommended from iillulni| trnnwubi , I wus per ; utter utlonlihinunt , In two wuaku wuu nb1 16
eunflcd to put on a Uuf.M.tN 1 hud but nna chill eat a hearty rnchl with my fumlly rnutt bed und
uflerward , Mr Kenural health bcoumu perfect , and KTelublni Hutu va nod llrtxc.i pouniU.
In ona ycnt 1 lncrou od from 115 to aju puundu The 1 fool ImniyuuiJ joyful. All tliopruliu mul thanks
following ninimer. ntn time when 1 u peculiarly uruiluu to the HOI.M.VN TAD I thiink Ojd forthli-

bliaiililcet to the trouble , 1 wurd llr llolmai'i IMd A8 A-

pimvEsrive
! lu. . Viiurn runp'y. jr: . 11ION.SK11 , houlh Wujh-

Inkton
-

, but the enamy hnd been completely , D.CAM.
routed and 1 did uol cncounlerhlui nor liavol mul . DlU'litllMrH. 1IIHK. S..b-

Q1IOUIANhim ulnco.1' I'AHCO. . 1IWllllummriel. N V.

THE HOLMAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he
.

I'ttd will prevent nioro leknein than uil the I'lIU and Drugs Iu Chrlttcndjm nlll Cur-

e.M.

.

. BURKE & SOWS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. IlUltKB , Manager ,

UfJWN STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

IlEFERENCES
.

: Jlctdiautb' and Fiirnicrs1 Hunk , D.tvi'l' itj , Ni-h-j Kearney N.iUonali-

U Kearney , Neb. : I'oluuibu * SLito IJ.tnU Columbus , Neb. ; .McDonald's Hank , N'jrtU-

Hi . Nrb. : Omaha National Hank Onialia. Neb.
bill of UUmi : tt cUcd for two-tblrdj v..luc ot Stock


